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Address KFK Tehnika 
Dugoselska 5, Rugvica,  
10370 Dugo Selo

Country Croatia

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Production and installation of systems:

Glass facades (continuous, semi-continuous, structural, “spider” facades, etc.)
Aluminum steelwork (windows, doors, sliding systems, etc.)
Sheet metal facades (profiled and flat aluminum sheets, aluminum suspended cassettes, profiled steele sheets, olyurethane panels filled with
rock wool, etc.)
Facades of composite plates
Roofs (Profiled aluminum sheet, profiled steel sheets, polyurethane panels filled with rock wool, etc.)
Steel structures
All types of substructures
Metalwork

Distribution and installation of systems:

Installation of all types of automatic doors (sliding doors, revolving doors, etc.)
Installation of all types of internal and external sun protection (blinds, roller screens, roller shutter, venetian blinds, etc.)
Installation of roof windows, glass domes and skylights
Preparation of working designs and details
Developing of new technical solutions
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